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What's new

New features that have already been committed and will be available in Tiki15 are being documented in doc.tiki.org and can be found here.
Things that need to be done

1. Remove the code.google.com (and googlecode.com) libraries from tiki as it’s closing down (this month!)
   1. All done apart from simile_timeline

Things that have been done

[+]

Things to do next time?

1. Update Full Calendar to v2.6 and check the resource views in that as we're using already (if possible)
   Needs to be split as we use the full calendar lib inside resource views currently
   - We need fullcalendar-resourceviews fork of former fullcalendar (1.6.x) to support the working feature of the PluginTrackerCalendar. Fullcalendar 2.x is MIT-licensed, but its Scheduler seems to be tri-licensed (commercial, cc-licensed or GPL'd) the 3 of them incompatible with Tiki’s license, so that we can't bundle Fulcalendar Scheduler 2.x within Tiki main codebase, just the standard Fullcalendar code.
     As of Jan 2016, there doesn't seem to be a clear replacement for the fullcalendar-resourceviews library that we use for PluginTrackerCalendar.
     We can add the Fullcalendar standard library 2.6.x for the Calendar visual UI, while leaving fullcalendar-resourceviews in place while there is no replacement for such PluginTrackerCalendar feature.
   2. Fix (old) Microsoft Office mime-types, we use application/msword etc, everyone else uses application/vnd.ms-word

Schedule

Rough estimate (subject to adjustment)

- Branching should happen first week of February done 2016-02-02
- Alpha: 28 Feb 2016, 16:00 UTC (or before)
  join us on BBB at http://live.tiki.org
- Beta first week of April (possibly Tuesday)
  join us on BBB at http://live.tiki.org
- Final Release is mid-April

Roles

[+]

Download link

- Alpha
- Beta
- Finale release
# Wishlist

Wishlist items categorised as "15.x" or "15.x Regression" - status open or pending.

**Please note:** If you wish a bug to be considered as a release blocker please provide a show instance and brief instructions on how to replicate the problem. Thanks

## Summary

### Open

[+ Create Item]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LastModif</th>
<th>Resolution Status</th>
<th>Submitted By</th>
<th>Volunteered</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Importance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Jul 22</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Marc Laporte</td>
<td></td>
<td>PluginTogether: make it work for wiki pages, spreadsheet, drawing, etc.</td>
<td>Conflict of two features (each works well independently)</td>
<td>12.x</td>
<td>Wiki (page view, edit, history, rename, etc)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Oct 21</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>alex_ring</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inconsistent Report Email Body</td>
<td>Consistency</td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Watch (email notifications of changes)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Oct 21</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Niel Hirjee</td>
<td></td>
<td>metatag description broken</td>
<td>Regression</td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Search engine optimization (SEO)</td>
<td>10 high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Feb 21</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>albertgi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Score Feature - Slow Database Queries</td>
<td>Error</td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Nov 19</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>Xavier de Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td>PluginConvene: avoid duplicating content under some circumstances</td>
<td>Error</td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Calendar Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Jul 19</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>stirus</td>
<td></td>
<td>import csv not working</td>
<td>Error</td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Charts and Data Visualization Import-Export Spreadsheet</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Apr 19</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>EmmArrBee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tables of Contents (maketoc) can be broken when headings call plugins (such as ANAME and FOOTNOTE)</td>
<td>Conflict of two features (each works well independently)</td>
<td>12.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax) Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Apr 19</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Xavier de Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plugin TrackerStat: natural case sorting on the answers (text strings)</td>
<td>Usability</td>
<td>12.x</td>
<td>Trackers Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Mar 19</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Gary Cunningham-Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Admin page not found error is too geeky</td>
<td>Usability</td>
<td>19.x</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LastModif</td>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Submitted By</td>
<td>Volunteered</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Version</td>
<td>Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Feb 19</td>
<td>• New</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippe Cloutier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Display of collapsible sections (+/-) headers in FADE zones broken</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax) Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jan 19</td>
<td>• New</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plugin Carousel Will Not Constrain to Body</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jan 19</td>
<td>• Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:smb@purdue.edu">smb@purdue.edu</a></td>
<td>Jonny Bradley</td>
<td>Table of contents entries (maketoc) in wrong order when wiki pages are included</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dec 18</td>
<td>• New</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippe Cloutier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fatal error calling TRACKERITEMFIELD with inexistant tracker item</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.x</td>
<td>Trackers Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec 18</td>
<td>• Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xavier de Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Navbar overlapping tablesorter heading row (col titles, filter and col select icons)</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Tablesorter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dec 18</td>
<td>• Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Editing older blog post changes Publish date</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Blog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Dec 18</td>
<td>• New</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xavier de Pedro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Failure to get geolocation from searching an address either manually typing address through tracker field location ui or in the backend with params to get address from other tracker field</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.x</td>
<td>Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Nov 18</td>
<td>• New</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippe Cloutier</td>
<td>Victor Emanouilov</td>
<td>Database sessions: Session temporarily lost during update (critical race condition in write)</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Nov 18</td>
<td>• New</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plugin List default parameter for tracker field type Numeric not effective</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct 18</td>
<td>• New</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Finko</td>
<td></td>
<td>tracker field multiselect very small</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Trackers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sep 18</td>
<td>• Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Morris</td>
<td>Gary Cunningham-Lee</td>
<td>Icons Unseen with Fivealive Theme</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Theme: Look &amp; feel, Styles, CSS, Theme Control Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep 18</td>
<td>• Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Cunningham-Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>With URL rewriting enabled, attempt to access invalid URL yields strange techie error message rather than usual &quot;page not found&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.x</td>
<td>Search Engine Friendly URLs (SEFURLs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Aug 18</td>
<td>• Confirmed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippe Cloutier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-parsed part of heading via inclusion rendered as hexadecimal key like &quot;f3e24242f3be6a8f1f0937355e8f37ee8f&quot; in table of contents</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 18</td>
<td>• New</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippe Cloutier</td>
<td></td>
<td>IMG plugin scaling ignored with percentages in width or height parameters</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Pending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LastModif</th>
<th>Resolution Status</th>
<th>Submitted By</th>
<th>Volunteered</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Importance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Jul 18</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>EmmArrBee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plugin Code parsing content</td>
<td>• Conflict of two features (each works well independently)</td>
<td>15.x 18.x</td>
<td>Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Apr 18</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Philippe Cloutier</td>
<td></td>
<td>WYSIWYG-editing a WYSIWYG plugin call may remove newlines</td>
<td>• Regression</td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>WYSIWYG (What You See is What You Get)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Jan 18</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>ThomG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unable to select from format dropdown in WYSIWYG text editor with Internet Explorer</td>
<td>• Regression</td>
<td>15.x</td>
<td>Browser Compatibility</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sep 17</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>John Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long File Description Overflows Page</td>
<td>• Usability</td>
<td>15.x 16.x 17.x</td>
<td>File Gallery (elFinder or standard UI)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Sep 16</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Jonny Bradley</td>
<td>Jonny Bradley</td>
<td>Ghost tracker items appearing when you edit wishes here</td>
<td>• Regression</td>
<td>15.x 15.x</td>
<td>Regression</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activity Stream

1. **31 Jul 22 04:56 GMT-0000**  
   **Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist** modified a tracker item  
   • Can't name a page "Sandbox" in Bugs & Wish list

   ![Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist](BernardSfez.jpg)

2. **30 Jul 22 19:55 GMT-0000**  
   **Marc Laporte** modified a tracker item  
   • PluginTogether: make it work for wiki pages, spreadsheet, drawing, etc. in Bugs & Wish list

   ![Marc Laporte](MarcLaporte.jpg)
3. 11 Oct 21 11:44 GMT-0000 Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist modified a tracker item

**Hotwords and WikiWords are parsed to links in Table of Contents (maketoc) entries, breaking HTML in**

**Bugs & Wish list**

---

**Removals**

[+] **Leftovers for Tiki15 Beta**

- 1.11. Check that all PHP files have a feature check
  
  How+to+release#Check_that_all_PHP_files_have_a_feature_check

- **Leftovers for Tiki15.1**
  
  - https://dev.tiki.org/UX
  - Captcha setting/preference in admin => login
  - Finishing Piwik Basic implementation r58678
  - Adding og and tags for Facebook and Twitter r58623 (and some more)

**Tiki 15 minors version releases**

When it is released this version will continue its own life and sub-version will be published on Tiki Documentation for Tiki 15.

One page links to Tiki15

- **Gadgets**

---

**Alias**

release process 15 | Tiki 15